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THE following Peepers, set iLt the EXLLlnilmtion for TefLChers' Certifiea,Les helc1 in September, lS96, are publishec1 for 
genera1 informatioll. 

Ec1ueation DeplLrtment, 
Perth, JYIay 1st, ISH? 

" Failing" Subjects. 

;, A.," "B.," AND ;- C.," CFJRrl'IFICAT'ES. 

WRl'l'ING. 
1. "Write in text lutlltl :-New South "Wales. 
2. Write in half text :-lYladrid, the capit'll of SptLill. 
3. ,Vrite in slllltll IHmd :-the ,tlpluLbet ill e:\pitnl ,md Sllmll le-Hers. 

SPELLING. 

1. "Write the Dict:ttioll Exercise selected. 
2, Marks will be deducted for incorrect spelling ill any of the 

worked plLpero. 

ARITHlYLBJ'l'IC (" A.," "B " tom" t''') AN]) MBNSUR"~TION 
(" i'," :t~D "1;'.',,). 

C,mdidates for" C." Ccrtii1e'Lte IlHly ,\Us,n-l' 
"B." 
, • .1\ ." 

Tit ree lwu:rH a17{)u;ed. 

(.luesiiollB 
1 to 15 
(j to 20 

11 to 25 
inclusivp. 

1. Multiply MDCCLXX\'Il. by h"elve thollsand twPln' hundred 
and twelve: ,md (>xpl'ess tlll're,;tllt in word~. 

2. JYlultiply 1,,(:. lro. I po. lyd. Ut. I in. hy 30 (b.l" fadOl's). 
;j, Explain the llleall,~llgB o~ .. unit" ~ ",I,lbs~l'l:et. l:;Ul~~)l':'''; ",;on

el'ete nnlllber -: "})l'lllW llHllllH!1' : .. Chglt ; . elpher. 

'1. How many lllillutes a]'c' then' in i1ve following' :rem's of which 
1H0li i~ the i1l'st; , , 

.J, If the 11100n 11lOVetl fOl'Wil,l'd in hl'Yol'llit ;")7') 11 IH'I in 1:1 dit.yS, 
e"leulnte hc']' daily lllotion. ' 

6. A hal' of gold weighing 1!)(;tlls. lOuz. Wdwb. i~ l:a~eI1 ill ]e,,,1 
weighiug :Hllis. Hoz. 1<'incl the whole, weight avoirdupois. 

7. Divide £53 15s. Rd. by li \-V. 
H. How nmny times is £17 12s. Q{d. eout:lillec1 in £1,:303 I:'s. W·id. r 

O. P. STABLES, 
SeerehLrY for Eclueatioll. 

H. Find the highest COllllllon J;~actol' of 51,H75 '.1lld 07,27li: ,md the 
least Common lVIultiple of 27, 91, 42, :3(;, 6:3, loG, 2~H. 

10. B'illll, by Pmctice, the value of aG2-j. 'Irticles ,tt £7 lGs. 2;}d. 
each, [md prove your answer by lllultiplication. 

11. J;'ind, by Pmctice, the v,llne of 5,w. al'O. '"po. 'l~ycls. 'Lt £10 per 
rood. 

12. After paying ·td. ill the pound ineume htx a person has 
£29D 188. ,td. left. Wha t Ims his original income? 

18. How 11111Ch hre[Lcl e,m I g'et for ~)(1., when whettt is :Lt 48. lid. a 
Imshel; if the fOUl'penny 10nf wuigh SIb. when whell,t is at 
,»):;. a bushel? 

1...1. Thlultiply the SlllU of the fl',ltJtiollS :\~.. ,m(l 2}(j by their 
difference. 

15. Simplify:-

+ 
. 16/, _ 

----. 5' uf loll'. ludwts. 
1 + . 16 

W. If stock which is bought nt Dl '. is iUlllWlli:ltely sold tit 01~; 
what is the gain per cent. 0 

17. ]'ind the Compound, Interest of £5,5 for one ye,n ptly"ble 
llUHl'terly at ;; pCI' eent. per '1ll1111111 ? 

If'. By oellillg goods <Lt ::ls. 2ll. a· tmdeSnl<111 g:tins l!5} per cent. 
What will he the g'ain 01' ]OS8 ]ler cent. by selling at (js. l!,d. ~ 

IP. Find 0](' v,tllles of: 

to three deciul:1l places. 

:10. How lllany fiagstones, e<tch ;,'ie feet long and 'I'15 feet wide, 
are l'equisit(> for p<1ving a eloisiel' -wIdeh encloses H, 
recLlug;ulal' COlll't 45'77 ;yards long Il,lHl /l,l'H:~ yal'cls wide, 
thc' eloistC'l' heing 12'4,5 fel't. widl' C 

2 L A pyramid on ,t square bast' has every eelo'e 100 feet long'. 
Find the edge of a cube of eqlml VOll1111~. (Two decimal 
places.) 
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22. J!'ind thl' weight of rainfall 011e inch ill depth over an acre. if ' 
lL cubic foot of \mter weighs 1,OOOozs. (Answer in tons.) 

2:3. If 12 hors(es eat 10 "cres of gTass in ](j wpeks, >l,nd 18 horses 
eat 10 acres ill 8 \ve(:'ks, ho,v horses "wou1(1 eat ",to 
acres in 6 -weeks, the gTass supposed to grow 
1l11iformly" 

2J. Threo p'1l'tllors in trade eOlliribHted l'e8pectively the sums of 
£4:,8, £2D2. £780, with the agreement thn.t each W[LS to 
l'Qceivc i) per cent. on their respective ]nVestlnents, and 
that the renmindel' of t,he of the firm, if any, was to 
be divided betw081l thelll the !propol'tioll of the snms 
origiwLlly advanced. '1'he whole gltin of tho firlll was £200. 
'VVbat "\vas each 11lan'B share? 

2;',. '1'he popull,tion of a country has inoreased during the last ten 
years from 735,8(H to 852,1 Ill. 'What will it be twenty 
)reu,l's hence at the Sr1<1110 rate ;; 

Three hcmrs allowed for this PCLper. 

"C." CEltTIFICA'['E. 

1. Define Speech, GrmUllltLl·, Sentence" Syntax. 

2. How are Nouns classified? In wlmt different way~ is Gender 
indiclLted ? 

3. Distinguish between 
jUllctions. Wlu1t 
latter? 

lOo-ol'llinative a.ud subordin[Ltive con
words frequently take the pl[Lce of the 

4,. Explain clearly the dilfcrence betwllen plLrticiple "net gerund, 
fornling sentencos as eXi111lples. 

5. Give the meaning and derivation of the following words, fLnd 
show the origin [1ud the signific[,tion of the suffix in e[Lch :
wisdom, hillock, 1l1.ndscapc, Imtrcd, worship, tabernacle, 
orna,lnellt, quarl'elSOHlc, a,vk\vard. 

6. Give examples of fL noun clause, noun phrase, [,dverbia.l 
clause', adverbial phrase, and point (,ut the difference 
behvcen them. 

7. Paraphrase the follo\viug lines £1'0111 Tennyson's .. Oono11o" :"
Self reverence, self knowledge, self control, 

These three alone le"d life to sovereign power; 
Yet not for power (power of herself 
Would come uncalled for), but to live by hLW, 
Acting the law we live by without fear; 
And beclwse right is right to follow right 
I,\T ere wisdom in the scorn of eonsequGncG ~ 
Dear mother Ida, heltl'ken ere I die. 
Aga,in she said: "I woo thee not with gifts. 
Seqnel of gum'don could not alter me 
'1'0 fairer. Judge thou mo wlmt I m11, 
So shalt thou find me " 

8. Analyse (et.) ~r civilisation corrcet;; mall y prcjudices, it "mst be 
allowed that it C1'8lttCS l1muy oihcl's. 
(b.) ThaI tl'lldre shonirl P"O!''' t.h" jJ'Lth to eminent political 
preferlllent in ft lmtion bnl partially eivilised, 10he)'e the 
n"lll('S of soldier and priest arc u~ually the only titles tu 
respect, is Cel'tiLinly an ttnomaly in history. 

H. Parse all words in ihdic~ in the pl't:cuLlillg' questi()J1. 
10. 'VVl'ih~ ;tU essay 011 "'l'h~~ It!pchn-tli-,luu of An~tr,-tlia." 

"A." A.ND .. B," CEI1.'J'H'ICA'l'K 

1. Give a list of int~rrogative ,m,l Icelahve ProlloUlls, "md dis
tinguish fully the lIse' (Jf each. 

2. Give the fOl'lll o~ thc~ bubjulleti\'e ?\luu(i ill 11lOttt:l'll Eng'lish, 
H,nd constrnct sentences to sh<)\y its use. 

:3. Give thc prcterite and past Pllrtieiplo 01 the followill:,i' verbs, 
(t,nc1 ~"tate to which cOlljuga,tioll-dtl'ong' 01' weak~·oach 
belong::; :--ho1d, se!], bel'Uil,Yt', t'aJeh, awake, I03!!, lit\ fe,'d, 
work, huy, bind. 

·1,. Uive th(~ derivation of the folluwing wunls :--felUalt!, betllw<Lth, 
fight. dplllocmcy, lll'ehitcc'L, here(libLry, bishop, dalllson. 
constable, sergea.llt. 

5, Give tL list of' the diffel'ent elasse,5 of adverbs, with l·xalllple:::;. 
G. Correct the followil).g selltenee~, giving" 1'0<180nS 1'01' each cor-

rection. 

(a.) Having finishe(l tlll' chapter the volume WlLS shut. 
(b.) Nothing but gl'lLve >LIld serious studies delight him. 
(c.) Of all men else I Imve ,woidecl the". 
(d.) I was going to have written him [1 letter. 
(e.) The 'I'hamt's is t1m'ivcd from the L>Lt,in 'l'hamcsis. 

7. Define compound, colhteral, contracted, and elliptical 
sentences and give exalllples. 

8. Paraphntse the following passage :-

Ba w all occasions do inforlll lLgainst me 
And spur my dull revenge! What is a man 
If his chief good anclmarket of his time 
R,l but to sleep amI feed? A beast, no more. 
Sure, He tlmt l1mde us with such htrge discourse, 
Looking b~rOf(!, and after, gave us not 
'1'hat eapability and Godlike reason 
'1'0 fnst in us lml!sed. Now ,uhe/iter it be 
13estial oblivion, 01' some craven scruple 
Of thinking too precisely 011 the event,-
A tboug'ht, which, qm1l'tered, lmth but one part wisdom, 
And, ever, three plLrts coward-,r do not know 
Why ytlt I live to say, 'l'his thing's to do: 
Sith I have cause, and will, and strength, and means 
'1'0 do 'to Examples, gross as earth, exhort me : 
Witness this I1rmy of such m11S8 fLnd charge, 
Led by a delicate and tender prince; 
'Whose spirit, with Divine !1mbition pnffed, 
Ivlltkes mouths at the invisible event; 
Exposing what is mortal and unsure 
To all that fortnne, death, and danger clare, 
Even for an egg-shell. 

U. PiLl'se all words in italics in the preceding question. 

10. Analyse the following sentences :-

(a.) My Liege ,md Madam, to expostuh,te 
IVlmt Majesty should be, what duty is ; 
Why (by is day, night, night, ,md time is time, 
Were nothing but to waste night, day, and time. 

(b.) But since we Imve said it were good not to nse men 
of ambitious natures, except it be npon necessity, 
it is fit we speak in what cases they are of 
necessity. 

(c.) It is a strange thing tlmt in sea vOylLges, when there 
is nothing to be seen but sea [l,nd sky, men shonld 
make dilLries. 

(d.) The Spaniards could not oon8e,,1 their rapture at the 
exhibition of treasnres which so far surpassed all 
the dreams in which they lmd indulged. 

11. vVrite an ess[LY on "The advantages and dis[1dvant'"ges of the 
p"ynlOnt of Members of P[Wlialllent." 

"B." AND" C." CER'1'IFICATES. 

One a,nel (/ hc~{r hOlo's allowed for th is PCLpel'. 

" C." Candidates may select () qnestions, from 1 to 7 inclusive. 
"B." (j to 12 

1. Draw It lIlap of the Baltic Sen, showing' islttllds, openings, 
rivers, and e:hief seaports. 

~. Nttlne in order the C1;tpeS, opening'S, towns and countries you 
would pass in it coasting voyage frolll Brest to Genoa. 

:3. Describe in words, 01' by a sketch lllap, the basin of Olll' of 
the following rivers :-Rhiuo, Danube, or Volga . 

• j,. N[Lme six of the principal towns in Scotland, also six in 
Ireland. Give the position of each, and one interesting 
fact for which each is noted. 

0. t3t1Y \Vher8 the following' arl' nbbtilled ill Europe 01' A.U8-
tl'alin, :----pea.l'ls, pine, :uuhp]" eH],),<1nts, lace, sugar, and 
"lives. 

n. UriC\\, an outline lllap of tll1'( of ,\ustl'ldia which lie~ 
to the North uf the '['ri'pie C'Lpl'ic:orn. 

,. \A/hat, and Whel'l' al'(~:~-EH('la. Bf1ikaJ, Congo, J-llleghanies, 
Illilnani, \Vinnipeg, Yesso, Palllpas, S. Hoque:-

H. Distinguish betwe~ll !J01'lllHllellt, pel'iodical, and v<l'l'iable 
\\ind~. N'LlllO the ~mll periodical winds, ltnd the 
parhc of tlw ill whieh vllri[Lble winds are lllost 
IH·cvalont. ; ; i ve concisely the ",'tllSe!S of the permanent 
winds. 

n. Say what yon kHOW abuut the following' Bl'iti"h po~~essions:-
11011g' ICOll g', St. Hclena, British G-uiaufL, Perilll, and 
Jlt1111LiclL. \\Thell n,ne! how was el1ch acquired" 

I W. 

11. 

12. 

NanlB in order the c1)untries, ishtnds, oceans, and setts through 
which the Equator pa,ssC's, cOlIunellcing in A1Hericn. 

Describe in words, or by sketch lllap, the bl1sin of one of the 
following rivers :-Anlltzon, Indus, or Nile. 

How are clouds formed 0 Classify the different kinds of 
elouds. Explain dearly how rain £luLl snow are fOl'lUcd. 
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"A." CERTIFICATE. 

Time allowed: One and Cl half hO/ITs. 

Six qnestions may be taken. 

1. In f\, voyage from Esperance to W yndham, name in order 
the towns, rivers, capes, bays, islands, and districts passed. 

2. State as precisely as you can, where each of the following is,
and giye, as concisely as you cau, some interesting infor
mation about each :-Baku, Barbadoes, Elephanta, Thurs
day Island, Hokitika, Samoa, the Yosemite Valley. 

3. Explain briefly Atolls, Selvas, Steppes, TundrR.s, Dolhr 
Rupee, Boer, ]IIaudarin, Buddhist. 

·1-. Nltme the one chief region from whence tin, platinum, 
petroleum, jute, mohair, caoutchonc, tapioca, pepper, indigo, 
and amber are severally obhtined. 

5. Draw a map of the Mediterranean Sea, naming' the conntries, 
seaports, and islands only. 

6. vVhat is the form of Government in France, China, S"'itzer
land, W estem Anstralia, Italy ltnd Canada? 

7. A ship is in latitude 40° 40' S. and longitude 92° VV. Find the 
latitude and longitude of that part of the earth whieh is 
farthest from the ship. 

8. vVhat are the chief causes of ocean currents? 

School 

Two HOUTS allowed. 

"C." CERTIFICA'l'E. 

1. How would you distinguish between discipline and order? 
Name some nmrks of g\)od diseipline. 

2. If appointed to a newly-opened bush school, -how would you 
proceed to organise it? Give reason for your methods. 

8. What are the chief causes of failure in the arithmetic of 
Standards 1. and II.? Exphtin briefly how you would try 
to remove these Cl1uses of failure. 

4. Show How you would use the Geographimtl Chart, now sup
plied to all schools, in teaching the definitions to Standard 
n. 

is. Give notes of n lesson on the orange to the younger children. 

"J3." CERTIFICATE. 

1. Explain how you would tench the following 
traction to the children of Standard 1. : 

269 

example in sub-

2. 

182 

Discuss fully the value of teaching the children to (I) frame 
their answers in complete sentences; (2) to form sentences 
containing given parts of speech. 

3. Show clearly the diiIerencE's between Inductive and Deductive 
Methods of 'l'eaching. Give an example of each method. 

4. "IV-rite out notes of a lesson on one of the followinc; :-coal ; 
the vine. 
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8. What are the chief causes found in schools which render the 
eye liable to injury? How may they best be avoided? 

9. vVhat is the meaning and objeet of Education? 
10. What knov:ledge of Arithmetic is required in this Colony in 

Standards I to VII respectively 0 

OTHER SUBJECTS. 

Time allowed: One and a ha~t' houTs. 

Candidates for-
"C." Certificflte may answer questions 1 to 6 inclusive. 
"B." 5 to 10 
aA." 9tol~ 

1. Give some account (with dates) of the invasion and occupation 
of Britt1in by tho Romans, and the date and reason of their 
withdrmval. 

2. State briefly some pftrticuhtrs about any three of the following: 
-Danegelt, Ship ]\'1oney, 'l'horough, National Debt, Star 
Chamber, with dates where necessary. 

I 3. (a.) Draw a family tree of the Stnart sovereigns, with dates of 
accession. 

(b.) State the causes which led to their downfall. 

4. (a.) Give dates to the following events :-
First Parliament in England. 
Accession and death of Alfred the Great. 
Battles of Agincourt, Boswortb, Ramilies, Bannockburn. 
Declaration of Independence. 
I-i,,,bellioll of the Old Pretender. 

(b.) Assign notable events to the following dates :--
1890, 1805, 1689, 787, 168H, 1216, 1422, WOO. 

5. vVrite a sbort acconnt of one of the following' :--
OliveI' Cronnvell. "I"1olsey. 
,Yal'ren HaRtings. 'l'homas a_ Becket. 

6. When was the East India Company established? Give a brief 
sketch of its career, and the cause of the withdrawal of its 
political powcr in India. 

7. Give a short account of the Cruse,des, their numbers and dates, 
and effect on Europe generally. 

8. (a.) Describe briefly the Feudal System introduced by the 
Normans, and state whether any portion of it still exists. 

(b.) Explain the tenns: Aids, wardship, relief, scutage, 
escheat. 

9. (a.) On what grounds did Edward IU. claim the throne of 
France, and were they valid? 

(b.) Give, with dates, the prineipal battles fought in support of 
these claims, ttnd by whom won. 

(c.) Vvhat possessions in France were held by England at the 
close of this war? 

10. Give de~te and short account of any five of the following:-
a. Constitutions of Clarendon. 
b. Petition of Right. 

5. "IV-hat reo'isters are required to be kept in schools 
Aust~alia? Show why each is necessary. 

in Western i c. Habeas Corpus Act. 
(l. The Cabal. 

6. Question 3 of "C." Certificate. 

"A:' CERTIFICATE. 

The Candidate may attempt any eight questions. 
1. Give reasons for and against corporal punishment. 
2. Apart from higher moral qualifications, what are the special 

gifts, acquirements, and aptitudes which should distinguish 
a good Teacher? 

8. What do you understand by the Socratic method of in
struction ? 

4. Name the advantages, and possible abuses of Home Lessons. 
5. What apparatus is desirable for the intelligent teaching of 

Geography in a school? 
6. State briefly the chief features of School organisation in the 

systems of (a.) Bell, (b.) Lancaster, (c.) Stow. 
7. How would you cultivate or strengthen the memory of 

children? 

11. 

12. 

13. 

e. Act of Uniformity. 
f. Lollards. 
g. Statute of Mortmain. 
h. South Sea Company. 
i. The first Reform Bill. 

On what grounds did George I. come to the throne of Eng
land, and show by a genealogical tree his eonnection with a 
previons dynasty? 

State the causes which led to the American vVar of Indepen
dence, giving dates and a short sketch of the proceedings, 
with the names of the principal cOlllmanders on both sides. 

Discuss the claims of J ames I. to the throne of Englttnd, and 
draw a genealogical tree in support of the same. 

14. Give an account or notable maritime discoveries and dis
coverers in the 16th century. 

15. Trace the rise of Parliamentary representation, with dates. 
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Needlework (Females). 

Ti/JIe allowed: One ((nd (/ 7/((1:1' limiT.'. 

"~c\." CERTIFICArrE. 

1. '1'0 darn on coarse linen a hedge tear darn, not more than half 
an inch both ways. 

2. '1'0 whip a piece of frilling :i inol10s long and sew it into n. piece 
of cnlico 2 inches long. 

:L Cut out a nightdress for a child of about '1 years of a.ge, 
mm'king tbe dimensions of the various parts in pencil. 

"S." CERTIFICA'1'E. 
1. '1'0 darn ~t cross-cut dm,n of 1 inch on a pi(;ce of coarse linen. 
2. '1'0 ma.ko a band of 2~ inches, and on it work a buttonhole 

bridged at both em18. 
:i. Cut out drawers for ft. child .1- years of age, umrking the 

dimensions in pencil. 

"C." CER'1'IFICATE. 
1. Darn a hole 1 inch square on stocking web materin.l. 
2. Gather, stroke, a.nd fix a piece of calico 3 inches long into a 

bn,nd 2 inches long. 
3. Cut on', a chemise for a child 4. years of a.ge, and mark the 

d iul<' ,ions in pencil. 

N.R.-The first question of every set must be taken. 

Drawing, 
Freehand. 

"A.," "B.," AND" C." CER1'I]'ICA1'ES. 
'1'he copies set in Freeha,nd Drawing were chosen from the I 

" Royal" Series of Test Papers. 

OC01netI'Y· 
"B." CERTIFICA'rE. 

J. Construct an oblong, luwing Ol1(! side equal to A B, amI a 
di:tgonal equal to C D. 

2. Divide the right angle A B C into tl1l'c0 er1ual parts. 
3. On the line A B construct a hephgon. 
4·. Describe the curve of an ellipse, hn.ving' the two rliitmeters or 

axes equitl to A Band C D, 
5. Construct an equilateral triangle, A B heing thr) 11ltitude. 
0. (a.) Draw the end elevation of the l'egul:tr hexagona.l prism 

of which A B C D is the side elevation. 
(b.) Draw tbe plan of the same hexag'onal prism. 

B 

H--------~C~--------~D--------P 

Model. 

"A." CERTIFICA'l'E. 

CombilH1tion of cnbe, cylinder, a.nd cone. 
Blackboard Dl'(t1.vin[l. 

'1'0 draw on the blackboard, from memory, COlllmon objpcts sneh 
as candlestick, hox (lid olwn), cnp :mrl 8am·('1·. vase, &e. 

Drill, 
'l'he candidates were examined orally. Each candidate was 

placed in charge of a class, and was required to put the children 
through varions movements selectecl hy the examinrw. 

English Litel'ature. 

" B." CERTIFICATE. 

Time allowed: One and 11 ha,,! luml's. 
1. What '1re the charactcristics of the oldest English Poetry 

2. What do you know of the Canterbury 'J'ales P 

3. Whttt were Miracle, lYlystery, and Morality Plays--Masques? 
Mention any examples of the last that survive, giving the 
date and the author. 

4. How are Shakespeare's plays grouped 0 

ehamcteristics of his different periods 0 

Wha.t are the 

;). 'Write a short account of the origin and growth of the Novel in 
Eng'lish Litel'ttture. 

G. 'Write n short note on each of the following' writers :.-William 
of lYIttlmeshury, Sir John M.andeville, Samuel Butler, 
Sherichm, Defoe, ".Tunius," Dru1l1mond of Hawthornden, 
Congreve, Samuel Pepys, Stl!ele. 

7. Give, in a few lin('s, a description of Auburn hefore its desertion. 

R. Explain the following pn.ssages, and show in what connection 
cnch occurs:-

(a.) Proud swells the tide with loads of freighted ore, 
And shouting Folly hails them from the shor8. 

(b.) 'Where wild Altmna murmurs to their woe. 

(c.) Creation's heir, the world, the world is mine. 

(d.) Heavens, how unlike their Belgic sires of old. 

(e.) And In.te the nation found with fruitless skill 
Its former strength was but plethoric ill. 

9. ketch the character of Goldsmith. 

" A." CEWl'IFICATE. 

Two hou?'S allowed. 
J. Exphtin the following passages in " Othello," and show in what 

connection they occur :-

((I..) My demerits 
May speak, unbonnettec1, to as proud a fortune 
As this that I have reftched. 

(b.) IV ere it my cue to fight, I should have known it 
Without [L prompter. 

(c.) I do not so secure mo in the error, 
But the main article I do approve 
In feftl'ful sense. 

(cL) For nature so preposterously to err, 
Being not deficient, blind, or lame of sense, 
Sans witchcraft could not. 

(e.) 'l'herobbecl that smiles steals something from the thief ; 
He robs himself that spends a bootless grief. 

(f.) '1'hus do I 11mke my fool my purse. 

(g.) I clo follow here in the chase, not like a houncl that 
hunts, but one that fills 11p tlw cry. 

Ch.) Like to the Pontic Sea. 

(i.) Our bodies are our gn.l'Clens; to tlw "'hi"h 0111' \"ills nr(' 
gardeners. 

Ci.) It is the very error of tbo moon; 
She comes more nen,rel' earth than oIl<' was wont. 
And makes men mart 

2. IVrite notes on the meaning and cleriv;ttion of the following 
words :-gm.nge, cast, carouse, eKsnffiieate, Cjuillets, seel, 
Inandragol'a, el'l1sadoC's, chrysolitp, 

g. Explain fully, and illnstrate either fro111 this phty 01' Bacon's 
Essays, the following' t01'1llS :-~ Ill('tnphor, simile, nllitel'n
tion. 

4 .. W rite a short'acconnt of Bneon's life. 

6. What cloes Bal'on say are the eansps of superstition :-

G. Distinguish 1wtw.,on Subjedive [\.1111 Ohj('etive 'l'l'nth. v\That 
are Public 1~eveng8s r 

7. IVrite critical and explanatm·.y notes on the following pas
sages :~ 

(n.) The poet tlmt he~Lutifier1 tlH' seet. that was otherwise 
inferior to the rest. 

(b.) Revenge is a kind of wild .iustice. 
(c.) Cha,nting a quanf(f lJutimnl·. 

(d.) As fm' r:wilit.y it is W01'se tlmn hrihC'l'Y. 
(e.) Jl,foney is like nnwk. 

8. Give ft plan showing the different branches of the Aryan 
fnmily. 

n. IVlmt examples of (1) Celtie, nnd (2) Scandinavian words are 
found in modem English P 

10. How fnr has the syntax of the English language been ftffected 
by Latin and ]'1'011Ch P 

11. Give the derivation and 111pa11ing of the following suffixes 
with examplos of words compounded of them :-age, -ain, 
-aI, -and, -aI', -is111, -e8, -le. 



GOVERNMENT 

Domestic Economy (Females). 

"B." CERTI}l'ICATE. 

One and (( 7I(((t' how'.; allowed. 

1. Explain the correct method of washing: (t) Flannels, 
(2) Laces. 

2. What is a condiment? Name the chief condiments, and say 
what you know about the origin and uses of any two of 
them. 

:3. vVlmt are the chief narcotics? Name the symptoms of 
narcotic poisoning, and the remcdies you would apply. 

4. DesCl·ibe the correct nwthod of nmking a beel. 

5.\YhRt is the elnily routinc of household work. 

I;' N Rme six methods of cooking meat, and describe the most 
economical. 

7. vVhat measures would you tRIce to restore ~,case of drowning? 

Sanit~Jtiol1 (Females). 

" A." CERTIFICATE. 

One (lnd (( lwl:f fLon?',; allowed. 

The cnndicbte may attempt any six questions. 
1. ~With what discoveries are the names of Howard, Cook, Rnd 

J enner associated? 
2. Describe the essenti~,l natm:e of a cligestive system. 
3. How cnn water bo distilled'~md aeratc1d:; 
.J.. vVhat is ozone? How is its presence detected:; 
5. Show how tight hcing is injurious" 
li. !Low would you disinfed n room after its occupancy hy a 

fever pRtient? 
7. How would you remove a foreign' hody from the <,ye nnd "~lr 

respectively" 
X. How should inf"nts be clothed" Criticise prevn,lent errors in 

the dl'(eSS of yOllng chil(lren. 

Mathematics (Males). 
"B. ., CER'1'IFICATE. 

'rho 118u,,1 ahhreviations may he used. 

Th1'ee hO'llTS allowed. 

1. In " right angled triangle the sqlU1l'e described on the 
hypotenuse 1S eqlml to the sum of the sqnnres descrihed on 
the other two sides. 

2. '1'0 describe 11. sqmwe th"t slmll be equnl to a given rectilineal 
figure. 

R. '1'he angle in a semi-circle is a. right Rngle. 
4. The stmight line which joins the middle points of two sides of 

a triangle is pamlle 1 to the third sid". 
:5. The difference of the squares on two sides of R triangle is equnl 

to twice the rectangle contnined by the base and the line 
intercepted between the middle point of the hase and the 
foot of the perpendiculnr drawn from the vertical angle to 
tllP base. 

6. Divide '\'~_4x4+7,l-x:;-jf-X2_:Vx+27 by ~2_x+3. 
7. Find the G.C.M. of 

x6 -7x'-3x'-5x"+42x'-34x-21 and 
x'-llx' + 25x" + 19x2 -49x-21. 

S 1 
fiX + a + b 8. 0 ve ------~----, 
llX - C -

9. There is a number consisting of two digits, which, if divided hy 
the sum of its digits, the quotient is 1,; but if 27 be added 
to the number the digits will be reversed. Find the 
number. 

10. }!'ind how many gallons of water can be held in a leathern 
hose 2 inches in bore and 40 feet long. ('1'wo decimal 
places.) 

GAjI;ETTE, 1013 

11. A river 30 feet deep and 200 YRrds wide is flowing at the mte 
of 4 miles ten hour: find how many tons .of wRter run into 
the sea per minute. ' 

12. '1'he walls of a room 21 feet long, 15 feet 9 inches wide, and 11 
feet 8 inches high are painted ~tt the expense of .£9 12s. 6d. 
Find the additional cost of painting the ceiling nt the same 
rate. 

Mathematics (Males). 

HA." CER'l'IFICA'1'E. 

'1'he usual abbreviations may be used. 
Three honr8 allowed. 

1. To inscribe a regular pentagon in a given circle. 

2. If four magnitudes of the snme kind are proportionals, they 
arc also proportionnls when taken alternately. 

:3. '1'0 find a mean proportional between two given strnight lines. 
4. Construct a triangle hRving given the bnse, the difference of 

the Rng-les at the base, ~md the difference of the remaining 
sides. 

;"5. Divide a giycn straight line into two pm·ts sueh that the 
square on one of them may he double the square on the 
other. 

G. '1'0 describe a circle to touch a given circle, and also to touch 
,t g'iven straight line at a. g'iven point. 

7. Solve 2:, x' - 75x - 6x / ~T0-=-iix+-9 + 'to = O. 

S. In how nmny different wnys can a person pay .£100 with 
sovel'eigns fLlld half-guineas? 

H. Tmnsfol'lll 71:3'44 in the scale eight to the scnIe six. 

10. Determine the values of the tl'igonolllC'tricnl ratios for an ~,ngle 
of 45°. 

11. The sides of a triangle are 3, 5, 7 inches respectively: find the 
angle contained hy th" two sll1Rllf'r sides, amI the ;f!'e~t of 
the triangl(·. 

12. If h [55, C =~ 5S. A = G:3°. Find Band C. 

H~wing given L cot-. :11 0 ~0'=10'2126R07 
log. 2 = '3010300 
log. :3 = '4771213 
L tan. 7° 44' = 9·1:328n2G. 
L b.n. 7° 45' = }j·lmI8391. 

Physiography. 

"A." CER'J'IFICATE. 

1'u;0 h01ln allowed. 
'['he candidate may a.ttempt any seven questions. 

1. State wlmt you know about tlw Gulf Stream, its origin, and 
effect upon climate. 

2. Give an nccount of recent researches in connection with the 
origin of dew. 

3. The atmosphere is nt least 200 miles in height, and when we 
ascend to the height of 3! miles the mercury in the 
barometer falls to half its height. Explain the reason of 
this. 

4. State the methods used in determining the density of the 
Earth. 

5. Explain the conditions which give rise to: (a.) abundant rain
fall; (b.) great drought. 

(5. What are isotherms? What are the data required for draw
ing them upon a globe? 

7. Describe the various forms of nebul31. 

8. What is meant by the Solar system P Name the celestial 
hodies which constitute it. 
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Music. 

"A." AND" B." CERTIFTCA'I'ES. 

"B." Cltndidn,t(>s may tn,k(> '1nest.ions 1 to 8, inC'lllsivp. 

"A." ;) to 12 

Stafr N aiation. 
SECTION T.,,_H H." 01'11,1'. 

1. 'What is mOicut hy syncopation C GivC' exnmple in eomllton 
and -~ tiule. 

2. Write a lllelocly of six hars in th" key of D, exhibiting [t modu
lation into thp l'pbtiyc minor imd a rphun to tlw originnl 
key. 

:3. 'I'\That is the relative vahw of a erotehet with It double clot Itnd 
It semiqnnv0r? 'IVritp the notes imcl their corresponding 
rests. 

4. -Write ont on the stave t.he Chromntic senIe of 1<: flltt, icsc(mding 
nnd d0sclm din g'. Un(kr each not0 plitC0 its sol-fn, na,n10. 

SECTION II.~" B." AND" A." 

G. Define tlw following, awl write the r(,spC'ctive signs by which 
they in0 distinguish(',\ :-pause, slur, clef, StaCC'i1to, triplet, 
(lal "'gno, sforznnc1o. douhle sharp, hnr, icppogiatnra. 

G. Giv0 a, list, with meanings, of th0 principiLl terms nspd to 
inrlie"t" PitCt'. 

7. ::Vlake ont n tn hIe of kf'y signatm'('s for tlw 1lliljor and minor 
kf'ys. 

S. Write the seales, ascending and df's('('mliug, of A flat mnjor 
and its It'la.tiv<-",, Ininnl'. 

SEO'l'ION III.-" A." ONLY. 

$). ((I.) 'What llleiLl1S hnve wc' e,f rlf'terlllining' the eX;l,d (h11'fl.tion of 
notes? 

(b.) Exphcill cl'otclwt H8, qmwer "~, 1 08, minim =" GO. 

10. Define melody, hl1r1110ny, plag'11 earl('n,,(', discord hy SltS]1<'l1SiOll. 
inversion. 

11. Wlmt c.onsecntive int(,l'va.Js arc fOl'l,idc1en in hnrmonic pro
gression, and ,yhy ~ 

12. 'What is mei1nt hy the domimmt seventh r 'Why must it he 
resolved P 'What is its pri11o.ipa1 resolution? 

TONIC SOL-FA. 

Candidates for-
"B." Certificate mny take questions 1 to 8, inclusive. 
"A." 5 to 12, 

1. What are the syllabic nnmes, manual signs, nnd mental effects 
of the key tone, and the 8rd imd 5th tones above the key 
tone? From IV hat two enuses ariso the different effects of 
these three tones? 

2. vVhnt is a pulse? How do you mark and name a two nnd It 

three p111se tone? 

Cl. What are the two prineipnl chords? How arc they nmned, 
nncl what do you know of the relationship between them? 

.1. 'IVhat is an accent? Nmne the different kinds, and write the 
signs by which in Tonic. Sol-fa notation they arc designated. 

5. Under the following lllensures write the time names:
I cl:?n. cl Id: Ht, r. cl, l' Itn. cl: e/ I l·. (/. tn, ).: rl I e/: 111. S I 
I It I: S. 111 I s. 1n: s. In I e/ :-11 

6. Describe the resolution of S into D. 

7. 'Whnt do yon mean by transition? Name and give examples 
of the two most common transitions. 

R. Write out the melody of the first three lines of " Gl'cl S:we the 
Queen," explaining the rhythm. 

9. 'Write out the senle of the modern minor 0 Wlmt itlternative 
tones are introduced, nncl why? 

10. Draw up a Tonic Sol-fa Time Chart. 

11. Define portamento, swell, resonance, staccato, stretto, shnke, 
appogiatura, chrom"tic, syncopation, D[l, Capo. 

12. Whltt do you mean by phrasing? What are the chief things 
to be borne in mind in determining the correct phrasing of 
n Hchool SOl1(5 , 

GAZETTE, 'V.A. [~IA y 25, 1897. 

Latin. 

"B," CERTIFICATE. 

Three hO?lTH OllOl1)ecl. 

1. 'rranslate and p[1rSe all words in italics in the following 

(a.) Ch. 17, whole>. 
(I).) Ch. ,j.2, § .j., to encl. 
(c.) Ch. 50, § 2, Tum demnm to end. 

2. Write:t short account of CfBs,ar's life. 

8. ctive the genitive. pluml and singular, of the following 
IY()l'flR :--

(i-en01', eqnes, h01110, tUl'ris) gl'UB, lllulier, specus, 
Sl)ecies, acel', nen10, neuter. 

4·. Give the Li1tin numerals-cnrdinal, ordinal, distributive, and 
rtdverbial-for the following nnmhers :-2,4, 6,12,22,100. 

fi. Give the imperfE'et im,l plnperfr!ct, Rnbjunetive of possum, do, 
fero, eo. 

H. Expln,in, and give exmnpIes of, the following constructions :
Ahlntivc' f1bsoluh·, indir0ct (l'H'stion, pnrtit,ive genitive. 

.. A." CER'l'IPICA'!'1<J. 

I. Transhte~-
(0.) HomeE', Odps r., 1l. 
(h.) :1:2, 

And pnl'se fully /1,11 words underlined. 
2. Translate and JiJxp]ain-

(a.) J\(le tabnla sacer 
Yotivn paries indieat uvirb 

Snspendisse potenti 
Yestilllenta, nun'is d(\o. 

(b.) MA quoque devexi rapiclus comes OrioJ1is 
fllyricis Notus obrnit n11<1is. 

(c) Parens deornm cultor L't infre'lUf'llS 
Tnsanientis dunl sapienfir:e 

Consnltus erro. 

:1. 'Trnnsln.te-
(it.) Livy, lilc. XXII., ch. 
(/1.) 

JlJ, § 1-4 inel. 
,til, § G-11 incl., 

And pitrSe fully all words underlined. 
,l,. Write n short description of the bl1ttle of C'tnllW. 
5. State the rules for conditionnl sentences, nnd give examples of 

four different forms of condition. 
G. State the rules for (I) Prohihitions; 'md (2) Dir(·ct Questions. 
7. Pnt into L[ttin-~ 

1. I wish you would explain to me his manner of life in 
boyhood: I k110w pr0tt.y well the kind of man he is 
no'v, 

2. I blush at having persnnded you to abandon this 
noble undertaking. 

:3. 'l'wice two must needs ])(' four; it does not follow 
tlmt we lllust nil consult f11WilYS onr own interest. 

.~. All this he did at the illstigati on of your brother, 
without (>itl1('1' "(>ceiying: 01' hoping for any rewa,rd. 

French. 

CLASS A. 

Th ree h 01l1'S allowed. 

1. Give a hrief sketch of the plot of "Les Femmes Savnntes." 

2. Trnnslnte: 

(a.) Le moine/re solecisme en parlant vous irrite, 
Mais vous en bites, vous, d'etmnges en conduite. 
Vos livres etcrnels ne me contenteut pas; 
Et, hors un gros Plntarque it mettre mes "abats, 
Vous rlevl'iez bruler tout ce meuhle in utile, 
Et laisser la science Itnx docteurs de la ville ; 
]V['Ater, pour fnire bien, du grenier de ceans, 
Cette long-ne lunette it faire peur aux gens, 
J~t cent brimborions dont l'ltspect importune. 
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(b.) Qnefont-ils pour l'Hat, \-OS lutbiles her08" 
Qn'est eo que lcurs ecrits lui rendent de serviee ; 
Pour accuser la cour d'nne horrible injnstice, 
Et se plaindre pn tous lieux que sur leur8 dodes n0111S 
Elle manque i\ verser ht favenr de ses dons r 
LenT savoit it la France est heaucoup necessail'e ! 
Et des livres qu'ils font b cour a bien affaire. 

8. Parse the italie words ill above passag'es, [lud explain 
a.llnsions "where ncc:eSciUTY. In cases of verbs give the five 
principal parts. C 

4. Give the present and past 1',nticiple, ,wd present, preterite, 
and first future of 

tenll', poltvoil', eou\"l'ir. l11(~lltil', hoil'e, valuil', asseoir, 
savoir, couri1', peindre, faillil', llmndil'c, 

and eonjngaJe the present indic. mlll aubj. of 
tenir, asseoil', pouvoir, valoil'. 

5. Give the principal rules for determining the gender of nUUllS in 
}I'rench by their ternlinations, giving in each case one 
example, and, if possible, one exception. 

G. Distinguish between the use of 
ee, celni, celni-ei, qui, qUt" en, 

and give instances to explain. 

7. Give the genernJ rules for the agreement of the past ptLrtieiple 
with short sentences to illustrate your statements. 

8. 'l'ranslate into French, being c>,reful about accents :-

(eL.) I w>mt some lace, made of the finest thread pussible. 

(b.) Have you SOllle P Give me SOllle more. 

(c.) I only want half-a-Y1trd. 

( d.) Many a time have I said that. 

(e.) Do not give me ,my. 

(f.) How ple<1s11nt it is to be at homo in the chiulllCY curner. 
Mother is sewing ill t.he arlllChail', father is reading 
his newspttper after the hunest work of the df1y is 
done; and sister is le:1r11ino' her lessons for to-lllorrow 
for she goes to school reg·ul;trlY. The e'Lt is asleel; 
near the hea,rth, '"ml there is unly her1l'd the tick 
(Fr. tic-be) of the uld clock, which seems to StLy, 
(( 1\'Iake ,?·ood use of yonr tilHe, and love on0 another 
ttlways. 

9. Distinguish behn,ell 
un couple and une couple> 
" livl'e " livre 

" "lnancho "manehe 
" page " p::tge 

10. Give the plural of 
coffre-fort 
chou-fleur 
timbre-poste 
casse-tete 

un tuur and lllll' tour 
" pendule " pendule 
" voile " yoile. 

cure-dents 
chef-lieu 
chef-d'muvre 
beau-fr1're. 

SCIENCE. 

.. B." CER.TIFICArfE. 

'l'ICU 110'11/1'8 allowed. 

1. \Vlutt are metalllurphie rocks" Givl' three cxmnples, and 
describe two of them. 

2. Wha,t du ;von understand hy the h'rUl~ solution, sllspension, 
crystallisation, eoheslon, and chculieal affinity ~ 

a. \Vhat are icebergs, :Explain tlwir orig-in, ,md ll<lllll' the Piuts 
of the OCe[Hl where they are to he met with. Explain the 
terms, icofloes, pack ice, ltnd iet: field . 

. 1. Expbin concisely how the air is heated. VVhat does the 
temperature of the air depend upon, IYlmt arc isothernutl 
lines? 

;). \Vhat is silieLt" What lHtlllC is given to silien in its erystal
lised form 0 ~With what substances is silie,] found combined 
in the earth's crust 0 

G. Describe the "ppefLr'lnce uf the phenomeml known as Auroras. 
How are they accounted for" 

7. Describe the apparent annual motion of the stars due to the 
earth's rotation ruunel the sun. 

l015 

Physiology. 

.. A." AND "B." CERTIFICA'l'ES. 

.A, Time ullott'ed: OIW and a ha~l honf's.--(Juestions;:) to 10, incl1{si-ve. 

B. '1tinL'~ allowed: '1'n'o hOl!l"s.-QnestioHS 1 to H, ,inclusive. 

]. IVlmt are the most illlPortant points in the evidence tlmt the 
blood circuhltes in Illan , 

2. Deserihe the lllaehillel'Y of l'e~lJil'atioll. 
:1. \\'hat <10 ~'on know of the liver-it; strllLOture, connections, 

and Iunetiol1s :-
.1. Give an account of the tl'l'th of all adult man. 
G. f;~xplaill the pU3itiOll and functioll" of the htl'ynx. 
(i. "'I'lw l'xeihIbility of the retina is rl'"dily exlmusted." Frolll 

this explain th~; apIW'Lr<1nCe of cUlllplcl;wntary <.:olours. 
7. \\'httt do yuu know of <Liferent ,md efferent nerves" 
s. De3'-'ribe the structure of a 1mir. 
D. Give nUllwric,tl p'Htieuhrs of the vitiation of pure "ir III 

respiration. 
10. \Vlmt are the fonr gn'tlt divisions of food stuffs r Give 

eXLLlllplps. 

Physics. 

"A." AND "B." OER.'ITFICA'fES. 

A. '!'ime eLUoLcecl: One allLl Lt Iw(f honl's.-(.!Lwstions G to lV, inclusive. 

B. Time ((/IolL'eLl: '1"wo lwnrs.-Qlwstions 1 to S, indusil'e. 

I. Explain t,lw principle of the pttmllelogrttlll of forces. 
2. vVlmt '11'C the three laws of mution , 
:-). DefilH~ cohesion, wlhesi,oH, chemicul a.ttil/'ity. (Jive eX(-J.,lllples of 

each. 
-J.. Explain 1:'a8'-''']'8 len,' of the e<lualit,Y uf pressnre of liquids 

in all direction". \Vlmt lllachines illustrate, this hlW? 
i). Wlutt is the elodrinl' of the eonserv"tiull of en orgy " Huw 

does a system of pulluys exemplify this, 
G. [)pscribe [L thurmometer. ~Wlmt an' the 1ll0d(,B of gradluttion 

in the :E'ahl'cnhoit, Centigl'ade, rLlld l~eaUllltH' sctLles? 

7. Explain the principle of the simple mieroscopc. 
S. Define the following units in clcdrimLl cillLOulations :-Ohm, 

VoU, Amph·e. 
n. Exphin the forllmtion of images in Lt phmc mirror. 

10. Wlmt do yon know of thc structure of crystnJs? 

InorganiC Chemistry. 

"A." CEH,TIFICA~'l'E. 

Sic" questions nmy lle >1ttcmpted. 

Tinw allowed for this paper: One ((nd u half }Wtl?·d. 

L Name the properties of chlorine, and state one method of pre
paring it. 

2. VVhC1t do you understand by the density of '1 gas 0 "'I'he volume 
of a givcll weight of '1 gas has to be eaJeula,ted at the stand
C1rcl telllperature and pressure." What cloes this met1n ? 

3. How could you obtain nitrugen from (I) mlllllonia, (2) nitrous 
oxide, and (3) air" 

'I·. liixphtill, ab fully as yon eau, why a,il' b sa,id to he at luixtul'e of 
two elcments, mId hydrochloric [1eld a l,hemical combina
tion. 

;y. Explain in wort1s wlmt is implied in the following 8qlU1tions :-

(u.) Zn + He SO, = Zn SO, + He 

(/J.) Ca CO" = 0« ° + CO e 

(c.) 2N H, Cl + Ctt ° 2N H3 + H, ° + CeL Ole 

G. By ",Iult tests cuuld you prove tlmt ,1 substance which was 
sbLted to bo sulphur CLdlUllly was that element" 

7. A lighted bper burns brilli,mtly when plung,"d into '1 jar of 
g·1ls. Vvhat gases are capable of producing such effect, and 
how would you cletermine wlmt gas was present in 'lny 
llm-ticulnr m1SC ~ 
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Geology, 

"A:" AND ,. R" CEH!l'IJ?ICA'l'ES. 

A. '1';1I<e allon,ed: 0,," 1(1((1 ((.hal/ how·s.-·(Juesliolls:j to 10 inclusive· 
D. 'l'irne alloH:ed: 'i"wo Jwurs.-4tuesi'io-ns .1 to H inclgsi've. 

L. Explain the action of rain as a disintegrating force on rocks. 
2. Give a description of qnartz. 
3. Define the word fossils as Hsed in lllodern geology. Why are 

fossils of such importm1ce 0 

·l·. Give' the five main divisions of the Geological H.ecord, with 
some partieult1l's of each. 

5. "Coa] is composed of compressed and mineralized vegetation." 
How do you account for its great depth? 

(5. "Vlmt traces of vallislwd glaciers nHLy be found in Western 
Europe? 

7. "\That do you know of volcttnic products" 
8. Descrihe the fOl'nmtion of stalactites and stillil9mites. 

9. How do you account for the presence of river bars in many 
estuaries, 

10. Give an aceount of Neolithic deposits. 

Agriculture, 

., A." CE11o'l'IFIOA'l'E. 

Glie ulld (f 11(((( hOIl),"; ullolced. 

1. Give a classification of soils, illustl'[tting' your answer by a 
diagl'unl. 

2. "Vhat ,we the SOllrces of loss to soils" 
g. Explain the [tction of 91{.([no and nitmte qt'soda as nmnures. 
4. Describe the functions of the le,wes of a pbl1t. 
5. Describe the structure of grasses, and give full pm·ticulars of 

the flower. 
G. Give the following' pnrtieulcns (Joncel'l1iug the seeds ofw/wilt, 

barley, oa.ts, lllcc)'ne, potatoes. 

1. Signs of quality. 
2. Weight per bushel. 
3. Quantity sown per acre. 

7. What "re the advantages of rotation of crops? What is the 
Norfolk 01' four-course system" 

8. "Vhat are the natural enemies of insect pests r 
9. Give the periods of gesta,tion of farm stock. 

10. Give simple rules for making butter. 

By Authority H,ICIL\lm l'Wl'HIm, Govl'rnHwnL Printer, ['cl·th. 




